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MILITARY CLOTHING.

SPREAD REPUTATION.

„
~ no house tothe United States that

jjjs aJ vrido-sproad reputation for getting up

A ,r Clothiso as ROCKHILL h Wlh-

gl)N's» ffos ' 003 and 605 Chestnut street.

jasiiS®* being thoroughly acquainted with

jjjsbusiness, they are prompt to fill aH orders

i* mrfirnte price*, and always have a lab«®

)lOJ£ 07 Militant Goods ok hand.
ooiO-lm

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS.

JOURTH ST. CARPET STORE,

No. 0T SOUTH FOURTH STBSET,

j. T. JDEIiAOROIX,
.oTit« an examination or bis etook of Carpetings, to
itlch will be fotmfl

250 pOS. BRUSSELS CARPETINGS,
y ( SIJ than present cost of importation.

jUsOi200 plecee extra Imperial) three-ply, superfine,
asedinW) soil low grade tograta, Venetian, Hall, and
init Oarpetlcgs at retail, very lowfor cash. noS-gm

TeGH-STREET CARPET WARE-
HODSK.

OLDDEN & RICJKNER.w No. S3S ABOH BVBEST,
iru'O DOOBS BELOW NINTH STREET,

- BOUfSBIBB,
«.o»vra»Wn* their

_■ wM FALL IMPORTATIONS OP
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

CARPETINGS,
inhreolni all the new styles, whioh they an offering at

LOW PBIOBS
uSt.M FOBOABH.

YARNS, BATTS, & CARPET CHAIN.

WADDING!
WA9HI.VO.I

StDOING, BATTS,
TWINES, WIOKING,

COTTON YARNS,
CARPET CHAIN, ha., 40,

,<ffl LARGEST STOCK IN THE CITY,
..INSTORE,' "...

toJJDB BADE, at MANUFACTURERS’ PBIOIS, by

A. H, FRANGISOUS,
S(. 433 MARKET sod No, S North FIFTH Street
»n-te

YARNS, BATTB, AND
CARPET CHAIN.

lb# mijcrtber to prepared to sell when wanted:
59,000 lbs. Carpet Chain—Cotton, Lin-

es, and Woolen.
50,000 lba. Cotton Yarn—Nos. from 5

to ?0.
10,000 lbs, Slagle Jute and Tow Yarn.

100,000 Shoots Black Wadding.
5,000 Bales all grades Cotton Batts,

from 12 to 50 ots per lb. ‘

I,WO Bales all grades Wiok.
1,000 Bales all grades Twine—Cotton

and Linen.
A*J s funeral meortment of I‘WTITEU, TIDY COT-'

S!'S( SOPaB, *o., at the <

LAKSE FOUR-Stohy sicqhe,
.

Ho, Ml houth thibo BTBEIST,
(Corner# Now 8t)

in 1ku isOlely in the Yarn bnehiesa, X am prepared to
ttutefibovs *ooda lover than any other house In this

B, T. WHITE.
JKRm,BATTS, CARPIT-UHAIN.
2,000 Bales of Batting, of all grades.
1,000 Bales of Black Wadding.

800 Bales of Wioking.
.

1,000 Bales of Cotton Twine.
12,000Pounds of Ootton Yarn.
'lO,OOO Pounds of Colored and. White

Carpet Chain.
%00 Coils of Manilla, Jute, and Cot-

ton Bope.
Ji», Oovoftet 'jTara* Bed Oofd*h Wash liinWj Wld *

inthe above tine, for eale bf

A.H. PBANCISOUS,
1315-an 433 MABKET and ft North STTFTB Street

WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE.

AND WILLOW WARS.

A. H. FRANCISOUS,
33 MWSJT and 5 North BIETH Btrsrt,

MII.ADBI.PHIA,

WHOLESALE DEALER IN

WOODJ2N AND WILLOW WARE.
Always oa hand, a foil Stock of

!C23,BUUEiSTS, OHUBNB, MEASUBSB, BBOOMB,
WHISKS,

FANCY BASKETS.
■tin, scrub, and swgßPwe BBUsasa,
iOOKIIW-&LAS3EB and WINDOWPAPER,

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF CLOCKS,
Hats. Keelers, FloorBuckets, Meet Boxes,

BEOOM CORN, HANDLES, AND WIRE,
VWIROARDS, ROLLING and I)LOTUS3 PINS,

CIiOOE AND TABLE OIL CLOTHS,
80300b, MABKET, and DINNEB BASKETB,

*’»».■Bajj, indigo, Blaoking, Matches, Sleds, Barrows,
Carriages, Hobby Horsee, &o, So.

AU Goods sold at

-QWEST NET C ASH PRICES,

LARGEST STOCK IN THE UNION.
Sirasgers visiting the city are invited to took through

41s IKabUahment, whfoh Is the largest of the kind In
Ibistoeatry, Also, the only Wholesale Agent for H. W.
-ilKi.if'3 CLOTHES-WBINGB It In the State of
fjcMylvsnla. aelB.2m

SJABINET FURS IT«R*.
f|&BINET FURNITURE AND BIL*
«habb tablSb.moore & campion.

Hi. 381 South BBOOHD Street,
* Mmeotten with their extensive Oabtnet Business, SM

®ewfatturing ■ superior ertiolß ol

BILLIAED TABLES,
BimSSJ’ .no » 00 h&nd a full supply, finished with the2SJ®* k OAMPIOH’S IMPSOVTO anSHIOHB,

t-ononncod by el! who bare used them to be'Ojeriot to SU others. ’■■■■■■ s
t*,®7 ,hl 'to&Utr sad finish of fables the inaau-““rar#ni refer to numerous patrons throgshAUt

»hp b.« (smnjar with »b«eh-—'m3B-8m

tookino olaiss:

James s. sable a sow,
aANDrAOTtJBaas ahd impobthsb

0»

■OOOKING GLASSES*
Oil* PAJUSTIHOSi

f IHI BHOBAVIHOS,

TIOTOB* AND POETBAIT J'BAJUBs
PHOTOfIBAPH ffBAMBS)

fSOTOQIAPfI ABBBHSI
OABTEB-DB-VIBITB POBTBAITB.

CARLE’S GALLERIES.
Sl6 CHESTNUT STRESS'S,

wiu.Bin.THil.

watches and jewelry.

ELI
AMERICAN AHDIMPOBTKO WATCHES,

Jjh AMERICAN WATGHEB,
*•8 : er .

SOLD AND SILVER OASIS.
JOS. H. WATSdIC

Ho. 33® OBWJFHBT street.

I WATCHES,'JEWELRY, &®. \

A i'RESH ASSORTMENT, at LESS
IHAH FOBMER PBXOISB.

FABB * BBOTRHB, Importer!, ;

824 OHFBTNXJT.Street, below Fourth.

(1 W. BLAKIBTON, NO. 22
IW,1 Booth WATKB Street, Philadelphia, Oommlaston
fflte ta Ohio ftßd nitflow BBOOM OOBH, HAH-

‘‘*"l Vlas, hwihe, &o. ooU-Sm
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DRY-GOODS JOBBERS.

TAM CAMP BUBH ..WM. WEBLaYKBM*.

JJ-USH & KUBTZ,
(Succettert to T. W. Baker <S Co.)

POSKBaLY BUNS, aUSUBI., • 00.

No. 137 NORTH THIRD STREET,
PHILADELPHIA,

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS

BLACK AND FANCY SILKS,

FRENCH, ENGLISH, AND
AMERICAN

DRESS GOODS,
CLOTHS, CASSIMBRBS, AND VESTINGS,

LINENS AND WHITE GOODS,
LAOIS AND BMBBOIDBBim
BIBBONB, TEIMMINGS,
HOSIEBY, GLOVES,-NOTIONS, 40.

SHAWLS.
A complete assortment of

WOOL LONG AND SQUARE SHAWLS
Of the following well-known makes:

MIDDLESEX, WASHINGTON, WATEBYLIET,
PEACE DALE, 40."

BROCHE, LONG AND SQUARE-
STELLA; AND THIBET, LONG AND SQUAB®,

Xo whioh we Invite th« attention of OASH and SHORT-
TIfiIR BUYERS. se24-mwf2m

BRANSON, & Co,,

N. W, CORNER OP MARKET AND
FIFTH STREETS,

Invite the attention of Cash
/

Buyers to
their entire New Stock of

DRESS GOODS, SHAWLS, ETC.
T. B.DAWBOH. O.BBiNSOX. J.Q BOMQARDSE*.
0c124-lm

E. HAIuLOWELL & Go.,

NO. 615 CHESTNUT STRUT,
(JAYNE'S MARBLE BLOOK,)

Have jutopened an

ENTIRE HEW STOCK
or

FANCV SILKS, from Auction,
DRESS GOODS in great variety,
SHAWLS, GLOVES,
RIBBONS, TRIMMINGS, &c., &«.,

Whiohhave been
PURCHASED EXCLUSIVELY FOB CASH,

And will be sold at
CHEAP PBIOBS.

The attention of city and country bnyora la Invited.
■; te29tt , - . .■■■ ■ ■■ ■- i; .

1862. *■ ax. i. 1862.

RIEGEL, WIEST, & ERVIN,

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS

DRY G O-OD S .

JJO. 4 7 HOSTS ‘rHIBB BtSlSIj

raiu.Dni.rxi4.

Merchanta vMtiag this dty to purchase Day

Goods will And our Stools large
and admirably assorted, and at
Low FicramEi. In certain classes
of Goods we offer inducements to

purchasers unequalled by any other house in
Philadelphia. ae2o-2m

IJHOS. MESrX.OR & Oo„

ISTOLISH AND GERMAN IMPORTERS,

40 AND 40 NOETH THIBD BTBKET.

HOSIERY, GLOVES.

Bhirtei and Drawers, 4-4 Linens.

Fancy Woolens, Linen 0. Hdkfs.

Mannfaetnrors of Shirt Fronts.
gelS-Bm" “ v■' : ' -■

1862. Li - m
JOHNES. BERRY. & 00,

(Bucoewors to Abbott, Johnes, 4k C0.,)

*9T MABKET, AND *34 OOMMBBON BTBBKTf,

IHPOBTXBB AND lOBBEBS OH

SIL :K '

■ . MID

FANCY DRY GOODS.
gave now opened an entirely

H*W AND ATTBAOTIYX STOCK, IH

ENGLISH, FRENCH, GERMAN, AND
AMERICAN

DRESS GOODS.
Also, a fuU assortment In

WHITE QOODS,RIBBONS,HLOVES,
SHAWLS, Ac.,

Which they offer at the veryLowest Market Prices, and
solicit the attention of the Trad*. »020-Sm

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER
B& GO»»

KorthcaAt Cornar FOURTH an<2 RACE Btosots.:

rrioiiiffi®SOTSTS,
IMPOBTHBB AND DHALBBB

fOREION AND DOMESTIC
WINDOW AND PLATE GLASS,

- HAHOrAOTOMOtB 0»

TOIHE dead and zino paints,DOTTY,*O.

AOISIB To> IHB CKLBBIATID

FRENCH ZINO PAINTS.
Doslera and conetimers snppUed at

VERT LOW PRICES FOR CASH.
■ «e3O-tf ■

PIANOS.
WT NEST ASSORT'

MYtT' WBNT of now, modem, »4 durable PI

HABMOHIBMB, tor caeh, a* i.gL »a;
emailmoh*My_to»toltoentß._ wMm*
381 BoothTIITH Street, abow Bwmo*-

STATIONERY St FANCY GOOPS«

Martin & quayles’
BTATIOHYBY, TOT, ASD TASOY SWIM

BMP 081 B :
Ho. 1036 WALHUT (9TBJIIIT,

Miow Kirmra,^Apm/pHIA 1,

?MTNA ANP QPEENSWAKE.
mYD & STROUD,

«0 33 hobth totjbth btbmt,
M

H«rwnowopen,»!«««nTrFFSTSWARE
CHINA, GLASS, AND QUEENSWAKA.
Qflgg-IIP

TDINQLISH DAIRY OHEBSB. 350
E Bow* Ohoioe
wired M>dfor »!«»>* WATBBStreet

oeSUtf *

- I,l '

T IQTTBTJB.S.—-50 cases assorted !*■

■*rn «* **■*•*UtmiiTbOT ft ftTgwi:.
Hf SB ft 804 «<>»*B*M,t

Q D ARK’S

ONE DOLLAR STOKE,

60SCHESTNUT STREET.

Silver-plated Ware, Jewelry, Photograph Albums,
Travelling Bags, Pocket Books, Port Monnaieg, Cabas,
Ac-", for 60 to 100 per cent less than the regular prices

The following la a partial list of articles whioh we sell
at ONE DOLLAR EACH. The same goods are Bold at
other places from $2 to $8 each :

YOUB CHOICE FOB ONE DOLLAB I
Ladies' Bets, new and beautiful styles,

Do. Fins,
Do. Ear Bings,
Do. 'Sleeve Buttons,
Do. Guard Chain,
Do, Neck do
Do. Gold Thimbles,
Do. Finger Bings,
80, FenoHs,
Do. Fens with ease,
Do. Bracelets,
Do. Medallions,
Do. Charms, ’

Do. Pearl Port Moanales,
Do. Morocco do.
Do. Wire do do. t
Do. Purees,
Do. Card Oases.

Infant's Aradets,
Do. Neck Chains.

Genie’Veet Chains, differentstytes,
Do. Sleeve Buttons, do. do.
Do. Studs, do. do.

\ 80. Pins, , do. do.
Do. Scarf Pins, do. do.
Do, ScarfBings, do, do.
Do. Finger Bings, do. do.

, Do. , Pen and Case,
Do. Pencil, revolving,
Do. Tooth Pick, do.
Do. Watch Keys,
Do. Chain Hooks, ,
Do. Chain Charms,
Do. Pocket Books,
Do. Bill Books,
Do. Port Monnaieg, Ae.

SILVER PLATED WABE.
YOUB CHOICE FOB ONE DOLLAB!

,■ Setts of Table Spoons,
Do. Dessert-do.
Do. Tea do.
Do. Forks, :

Pair BatterKnives,
Do Napkin Bings,

Knife and Fork.
Goblets,
Cups, v"

•• Sugar Bowls, ■ ■■■

Cream Cups, ~

Syrup Cups,
Butter Dishes,
Castors with Bottles,

' Balt Stands, Ao.
YOUB CHOICE OF ANY OF THE ABOVE AB-

TIOLEB FOB ONE DOLLAB.

KOTIOB.—In order to meet the wants of out nnmer-
ons customers, we shell keep a atook of the finest Plated
and ell Gold Jewelry, together with an assortment of
heavy plated Silver ware, and a variety of Photograph
Albumsand Fancy Goods, whloh we will Bell at prlos*
Which will defy competition, Bodies and Gentlemen are
lnviledto eall and examine our stock. livery attention
paid to visitors whether they wish to purchase or not

Bemember GGABK’S
OHE DOlitii-B STOBD,

802 OHBBtHUT Street.noli. 2m

READY-MADE CLOTHING.

/GENTLEMEN’S,
OT WINTEB CLOTHING,

TTERY DESIRABLE
V IN STYLE AND PBIOE,

Suitable for the season, y

/OVERCOATS AND
\J BUSINESS SUITS,

.In great variety.

XTCTANAMAKER & BROWN,
VV POFULAB CLOTHING HOUSE,

OAKHAM.,
B. E. CORNER SIXTH AND MARKET STS,

SpecSJj’deeartmentFOB OUSTOMEB WSBK.

no3-tjal

JTO.S EEADMADB OLOTHMB.
O. SOMERS a SON,

No. 626 CHESTNUT STREET,
UNDER JAYNE’S HALL,

Hava now madeup for sale an entire new stock, of

FINE CLOTHING.
AJw, a foil assortment of OLOTHS, OASSIMEBES, and
NESTINGS, which they respectfully invite the publio to
examine before pnrchaidng elsewhere. ee27tdeBl

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES.

T. BNODORABS,

ARM T, NAV T, ANO Cl YIL

CLOTH HOUSE,
No. 34 SOUTH SECOND STREET, and

No. 23 STRAWBERRY STREET
I amfully prepared fbr the

FALL AND WINTEB CAMPAIGN,
Having justreceived a oomplote areortment of

TRUE BLUES,
Of all ehsdeß and grades from ...81.12)4 to 8360.
Bines, Blao&s, and Fancy Bearers, from 200 to 7.60.
Bine and Black Pilots 160 to 6 00.
Moscow Beavers...... 3.75 to <-00.
Gblnohiltas.. AJ® f6O.
VelvetBeavers. 800 to 6.00.
Etononaux 8eaver5........... 316 to 8 00.-
Tricot Beavers 2.00 to 6.00.
Fancy C0ating5................ ..1-76 to 6.00.

OIOTHB, aB odors and prices. Also, a heavy ctock
of splendid OABSIMEBES, PLAIN and FANCY VEL-
VETS, &0.. &o. octia-lm*

MILITARY GOODS.

fJTHE ARMY!

SWORDS, RIFLES,

PISTOLS, SASHES, BELTS, Ao.

No. 18 NORTH SIXTH STREET,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
OOT ■ : -■ . - '

" ■ '
SILK AND DRESS GOODS.

JpAIX, STGGK
SILK AND
r
«3S-sto no. 33S MABKETST. .

_

CUTLERY.
& ELY,

Ho. 130 PEGS STBEET, PHUjADEIjPSIA,

MiSOTAOIDkkaa Of

PATENT OAST-STEEL
table CU’DLERY;

Alio,the BEST and CHEAPEST

ARMY KNIFE, FORK, and SPOON
I2f THE MABEET.

Warranted

OAST-STEEL FORKS.

COOKING RANGES,
-FURNACES, &c.

WE INVITE THE ATTEN-
ggjTIOH of the public to our largo and very anpe-

rSTOTES,OIHEATEB9, AND
which ate put at prices to amt all. Web
Oven Cooking Stoves, Boyal and Prmce
gether with to Wellington, a '“ISaX
large fire-box and spacious oven. The Fuel naver
with warm, closet, tin roaster, mi am-
water. Cook Stoves with water backs, affotdUg a _■
pie supply of hot water for the bath-room ani other p

iosrt'hoth for city and country The
Oook, with capacity for cooking tor one hnmlrea-pe

1 «ni
•’ Parlor Cook, for wood or coal. 4. great ■variety

Mnroved and beautiful patterns of Parlor Btoveß, for
Swood and coal; among wUeh wUI he found the
ifl,star. Sliver’s Air-Tight, Gas-Burning Bases, (auI Fiery Star,

jnohes,)Teener, Tiolet, open and doseI frnnt -Franklin Btoves, Portable Grates, for anthracite
I front, jfranaunow. ,

_ QoidenEgg. In addl-I ??*' h efound, Thomson’s liondonKitchener,I Hon to thesewffl be > 4Flre .gldeBanges;I or EuropeanBange, pouwohu"”” t-ow-DowuKMlrLIw by Which

I the parlors aremade pleasant and chMl?r‘ TTT| NORTH, CHASE, & NORTH,
I M-M.wfmlm 209 Ko-ib fIEOOHD Btreet._

fIARD FRINTmG, Neat Md_ohe^
U at BINGWALT * BBOWH’B, ID B>
Bt»et, betew Ohegtont. ■■■■

PHILADELPHIA. MONDAY. NOVEMBER IT. 1862.
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Foreign Summary.
Those ivljo are interested in the future

of Italy may like to learn that Napoleon’s
final decision is to continue his support of
the Pope, in Home, without any territorial
power save in that city and a small fcir-
cle around it, and Civita Vecchia as a
port. This would recognize the posses-
sion, by Victor Emmanuel, ot what used to
be marked on the map as “States of the
Church,” but on the condition that Rome
shall remain the seat of thePontificate, and not
be claimed as capital of the Kingdom of Italy.
Thus, Victor Emmanuel would rule over the
whole of Italy, except Borne and Venetia,
and, before long, most probably, Austria
would be disposed to part with Venetia,for:
pecuniary and other considerations, and thus
Italy would virtually 'be free from Alps to
Appends. To all appearance, it will be
difficult* in selecting the future 'capital of
Italy, to satisfy conflicting interests. Rome
being out of the question, for the present, the
choice would seem to be between Milan, Flo-"
rence, Turin, and Naples—none of which are
sufficiently central. That, however, is not
very Important—London, largest of European
cities, is situated in the south, of England
Edinburgh and Dublin are on the east coasts
of Scotland andIreland ; Paris andSt. Peters-
burg on the north of France and Russia, and
so on with other capitals. It is expectedthat
in a short time, Prince Humbert, the King of
Italy’s eldest son, will govern Naples as.
Viceroy, provided that the war against'the
brigands, who are the scourge of what was,
the Kingdom of the Two Sicilies, be
ful. Had the conduct of this war been en-
trusted to Garibaldi, the brigands would pro-
bably have been routed, and destroyed or
dispersed long ere this. The health of Gari-
baldi is stated to be most precarious, and it is
doubtful whether amputation of his wounded
leg above the ankle will not be necessary to
preserve his life. '

The King of Sweden, keeping pace with the
growing demands of most European peoples,
and probably influenced by the liberal example
of his neighbor, the Emperor of Russia, an-
nounces reduction of the national} expendi-
tures, the amelioration of the judicial system,
the substitution of conscription for voluntary
enlistment in the army, and general though
gradual reform in various administrative de-,
partments. '

The King of Prussia pursues the. uneven
tenor of hi* way. Like Louis the Fourteenth,
of France, he is occupied by the Idea that he
is the State—that his personal will ought to
be superior to Law and Constitution. He sets
aside the decision of his Parliament with, an
easy coolness which would do credit to the
nonchalance of Robert Macaire, and, while he
sets the law at defiance, and treats the, Consti-
tution as mere waste paper, evidently thinks
himself a very ill-used man. It is his boast
that he “reigns by the grace of God,” and
that he is to bo tried only by his own con-
science. He stands almost alone. His own
son, and probable successor, has deserted
Mm, and he remains the King opposed to the
whole Prussian nation. It is about time for,
the people whom he misgoverns to send him
tokeep company with Otho of Greece, Fran-
cis of Austria, and the deposed rulers of
Tuscany, Modena, and Parma.

LETTER FROM NASHVILLE.
(Special Correspondence of The Press.] .

Nashville, Nov. 11,1862,
The forts in,Nashville are the most complete of the

kind in the country.
“Fort Negley,” situated on Bt. Olond Hill, Is the

masterpiece, and was constructed almost entirely by
negroes, under the engimsership of Captain Morton, a
Philadelphian. The work covers nearly twelve acres
of ground, and communication is carried on by means
of subterranean passages from one portion of the fort
to another. In. the centre is a fine stockade, capable
of garrisoning a foil regiment. The fort mans four

: thirty- two pounder steel gnns, called the Rodman, and
said to be the best pattern in existence; four very heavy
gnns, which our troops took at Doaeiaon, two of them
large enough to throw a sixty-four solid shot, and a bat-
tery of field pieces, making fourteen guns in all. The
Bodmanßßreprpteotedby abomb-prcof arrangement, in-
vented and built by Captain Morton. The hill is a most
commanding eminence, and would successfully stand a
most severe shock. An artesian well is being mode, the
boring having already descended nearly a hundred feet.
Parallel rifle pitsencircle the WU, while, stillextended, are
obstructions to delay a cavalry charge. Although Chief
Engineer Merton planned and personally superintended
the work, Hen Negley deserves great credit for many
valuable additions and improvements.

«> Fort Confiscation V is inferior in beauty and gene-
ral appearance,but superior in point of eminence and
situation. Itis erected on Jones’ Hill, upon the Frank-
din pike, embraces a fine stockade and oarthworks, and
ls/surrcunded by breastworks of cottonbales,whioh ex-
tend te “ Fort Casino,” situated in the rear, and Is
foitifled, not so much for offensive as defensive ope-
rations.;Both bills mount-six -rifled steel guns called the
“;Wiord,” and garrison one regiment ofinfantry.

■><Fort Andy Johnson” is the name of the splendid
works upon Capitol Hill. The stockade completely Eur-

roundstbe structure, and is held by the Ist Tennessee
InfantryRegiment? Thefort proper mountsfour thirty-
two-pounders and two howitzers.

Besides the grand work, there arefour redans, mounting
a 12-pound howitzer each The redans serve as im-
ptrtant auxiliary forts, and resemble, in outward ap-
pearance, bugo prows. One is named “Fort Browning,”
after Mr, Wm. A. Browning, the Governor’s private se-
cretary. A second is named “ Fort Dindsley,” in honor
of the son of the postmaster. The other two are named
after the correspondents of the Philadelphia Prets and
New York BtraHA. Bosides these defences, the whole oity
is encircled with parallel rifle pits and breastworks of
cotton bales.
- During the last ihreemontbs the prices of provisions

•have been enormous. : Until the arrival of the army,
'eggs have said as high as one dollar a dozen; butter a
dollar end fifty cents a pound ; potatoesa dollar and

•twenty-five cents a peck, and all kinds of vegetables at

'■ fabulous rates. Wood hasbrought, on several occasions,
twenty dolterß acord.'and coal a much higher price per

’ton. Bat the arrival of the sutlers has brought down
: everything in the way ofprovisions, and the chances are
that a poor man may once more purchase the necessaries
°f

The reader, by referring to Lloyd's map, will find, in
the State of Tennessee, aroad balled the" Nashville and
Northwestern' railway. This road, however, has never
been constructed; hut the iron and sleepera have jjill been
ready for the engineer for more- than two years. The
entire road, with the exception pf two miles, has been
graded. The importance of .immediately putting thii
road in running order, in the present criris, is incalcula-
ble, Tho entire length of the route, from Nashville to
the Tennessee river, is but seventy- two miles, extending
through an unfavorable.- country for guerillas, and

. crossing but six small streams The Bum of two millions
bf dollars hasbeen spent upon tho enterprise by its pro-
jectors, and, with the aid of contrabands, seventy thon-__,

' sand dollars, at most, is deemed a sufficient amount to
complete the work. Chief Engineer Morton believes
that the road can bo putin running order in ninety
days, white otherswould be willing to contract to finish
it in sixty-five days for sixty thousand dollars. The Im-
portance of the work should attract the attention of the?
authorities. , .

The French Government has given \fjij/
strongest assurance to Spain that it has n.qsn-
-Jg-Mnnlof making Mexico a French colony,

\lb t.jv

Globe and. other semi-official organs of Lord
Palmerston, that Lord Lyons took no special
instructions to Washington, and that there is
not the slightest ,prospect or intention of inter-
fering, in any way, in the American contest.
Mr. Spence, the Liverpool pamphleteer and
polite letter-writer extraordinary of the Times,
has started a new idea, viz.: that {{ the State
of Virginia was acknowledged by England as
an independent sovereign community before
the great majority of the,.Northern States had
any existence; that when the independence of
the Colonies was acknowledged, of which she;
was the oldest and the chief, they were not
acknowledged as provinces of a Union, but
each of them severally and, distinctly as inde-
pendent communities,” and that Virginia
never lost this independence, never was con-
quered,and never abdicated “ that sovereignty
of her people and lapsed into a province.”
Against these startling assertions that the
independence of the thirteen United States,
as a body, and not as distinct provinces, was !
acknowledged : by England in the treaty (of j
1782-’B, and that England took a strange way
of acknowledging the independent sovereign
community of Virginia, inasmuch as with
scarcely any interregnum,' from the first - set-
tlement, during the reign of Queen Elizabeth,
until the flight ofLord Dunmore, in the sum-
mer of 1776, that province was always ruled
by an English governor. j

The distress among the Lancashire opera-
tives had so mfleti increased that, by Chrik-
mas, 1,000,000 of thorn will be supported
wholly out of the poor-rates. The Interna-
tional Exhibition, which was scarcely eqxal
to its predecessor, the World’s F&ir of .18-jl,
has closed, and will bereopened for one sa.y.
inJanuary,'when the Prince of Wales, immedi-
ately before his marriage, is to distribute the
prizes. His mother had returned 1 to England
from Germany, in comparatively good health
and spirits, and the rumor of her intending to
abdicate in favor of her son is treated as a
palpable canard. She is just as likelyto mairy
again as to abandon her sceptre.

Those who knew Sheridan Knowles in
this country, in 1884-5,may regret to learn"
that he is suffering from severe and, it is ap-
prehended, dangerous illness. He was sta r-
ing for some time at Matlaek, in Derbyahir
but, on account of increasing debility, was
removed to Torquay, in Devonshire, a marine
seclusion which, from its genial climate, is
considered the Montpelier of England. Mr.
Knowles is in Ms seventymmth,: year, kua-
having been born on May 12th, 1784:, i? ■fi'rc

(
-rq ojacyear having been granted him in

1847, and the nightly fees for performing his
plays yielding him. a considerably larger in-
come. Soon after he was pensioned, be be-
came a Dissenting Minister, in which capacity
he preached strongly against the stage,ibough, with palpable inconsistency, he con-tinued to receive large annual emoluments
from his ow» plays—so difficult is it, at times,
to make theory and practice assimilate. ,

A novelty in Rail way ism has occurred inIreland. Ony proposal to connect London-
derry withLoW Swilly, by a railway offif-
teen miles,theyiearter portion of the requi-
site laud was Won to the company by the
estate holders otyle dlstrlot, who were confi- 1
dent that the m facilities for travelling
and freight to beti^reated woulJ miterial.
ly increase the cf their i TMs
stands in strong cont t withcondact ofland.

owners generally, ™ circatngfcance3, Forwhen the EaBv Countica, Eailway
(England,) was Pl™;,was necessary to
run a few miles ot it tMgh tbo cstat63 of
Lord Petre and Sir. La\h(a£ For tWs
«severance, receired
$700,000 for land, wMchwl
and the commoner ooq ,

’ ’

value of both estates was wery\- . r̂eagBd
by the railway passing through -

L
Petre retained the money j.,
had screwed out of the *aUw\)mpan

/
(having compelledthem, by a

-nit
to fulfil their foolish contract with* >

Mr. Labouchere’s son, (now Lord
finding his eßtateless deteriorated that >'

pocted, voluntarily returned
company. The.conduct of the Irish co .
favorably with that of .the English landoy

The ciKarteraaeter’a department al Nashville, for
Beyer si months past, has been, and Is now, in many re-
spects, a fool institution. Borne timeago, through the
Influence of Major.. Anderson, a young man, named
Bicbaid Stevenson, hailing from Indianapolis, with a
reputation of being extraordinarily fast upon a small
calory, was appointed Quartermaster at this post, with
the rank of captain. He at once made and cultivated
the acquaintance of Secessionists, to the great an-
noyance of Union citizens and soldiers. Captain
Stevenson appointed es clerks several members of the
19th Illinois, and the crowd of thieves was complete.
They ail “ own,’? and are oonttnusiiy drivingabont the
oitycbloodedho'rses. Btevenson drove an eighteen hundred
dollar' teaiui gave suppers, and indulged in many ether
evils, •which need not be mentioned. Upon several oc-
casions he turned poor Union,people out of their homes,
which had been provided for them by Gov. Johnson, and■ xtp tna houses to rebel owners, treating, at all
times, the letters of censure sent him by the Governor
-wuih silence. ago he was taken
of dis«affiS?;^_°““o^.‘"J)-

7
'

request he' wbb rSfi SfiL - bottSB of a notorious
role!, and shortly afterward died. His Temwim, wore ac-
cohipanled to Indianapolis by one Billy Craig, an ex-
cohtracior for the Confederate army. Humors of stu-
pendous frauds axe being confirmed by the fact that
Stevenson’s accounts fell short some sixty thousand
dollars. To give an idea of the complexion of the
establishment at present, let me state that a fow weeks
ago one of the clerks fired bis pistol into a serenading
party who were playing “Yankee Doodle.” He was
immediately arrested by Mayor Smith, who was one of
the party, and taken before the proves; marshal, and the
scoundrel Safenned that offieialthat it “ grieved him to
see the ladies In his neighborhood insirifrci.”

Since iheoccupatlon of Hashville by our forces, no-
thing has so much encouraged the Confederate cause as

. the successful smuggling which hasbeen carried on, and
moßily, too, by foreigners. The two articles mostly taken
bey ond our lines ar e aninlne and firearms, especially the
former, and several Jews harebeen taken with the above-
mentioned things on their persons.

The removal of General Buell gives universal satisfac-
tion throngbout the Army of the West. At his court
martial, it is hinted that he will he aided by Kentuo-
kiansj and will endeavor to prove that his failure in
Kentucky was the reßult of following the suggestions

cf Administration politicians, who deemed it impru-
dent for him to bring on a battle with Bragg until after
the elections

Great confidence, however, Is placed in Gen. Brae-
crane. That Generali after massing supplies in this city,
will immediately move towards Bast Tennessee, in at
least two directions—by way of Kingston and Chatta-

THE ATTACK ON NASHVILLE,

nooga. He will travel fast after onoe the march begins,
end.hasalready established a pack-mnle system for con-
veying stores over the monntains. -

Celonel Bruce, the gallant Kentuckian, whe has been
in command at Bowling Green for thepastfivemonths,
has been relieved, and ordeioi to Buseolvllle, and from
thence “ to any place in Southern Kentucky where he'
muy choose to go.” The Colonel has in his newcom-
mand his old cavalry, about three thousand in number,
four regiments of infantry, and two sections of artillery.
1 think he wiU makeMorgan very nnoomfortable, if he
doss not succeed In capturing him. General Granger
Will take command at Bowling Green.

The decrease of discipline in Buell’s army of late Is
painful. The men are falling into one very bad habit,
that of straggling; and unless stringent measures
are at once adopted to prevent such things, the
-whole condition of the army will be affected by* it.
Stragglers will steal/ Therefore, if oar army is
to occupy on honorable position, let these irregular
soldiers be attended to, and punished if they peratßt In
brt ahing one of the strictest of military rules.

The most intense suffering has prevailed among a class
known as Unionreingees since Bnell’s retrograde move-
ment. Hot wishing to share the worst, these poor peo-
ple, whohad made themselves obnoxious to their rebel
neighbors throughout'the State of Tennessee and North-
ern Alabama, bundled what they could/left houses and
lands, and followed the army as far as Hashville. Here
they have remained in awful suspense, but are now
making preparations to return to their homes.

The entrance of McCook’s corps d’armie into this
city caused great rejoicing; and as the mass of Union
troops, with the brave Bbseorans, moved dowhs the Gal-
latin pike towards the city, on Tuesday last, many an
earnest prayer"ascended to Heavenfchatthegroundagain
-—overed ' »'•’brat. .'.*>» solidity of

“gwimssr- •—Au^

General T?egiey?s Account.
Headquarters United States Forces,■ Oamp HASHviiXS/Tenn.* Hot. 5,1852.

Sir: This morning, At two o’clock, Forrest’s rebel
cavalry, numbering about 3,000, made an attack on our
jrtckc t liie on the south, between the Franklin andLebanon pikes. The picket line, on the Murfreesboro
road gtaSually withdrew with the purpose of bringing
the enemy under the gunsof Fort Hegley, two of which
were opened upon the enemy, and speedily drove himbeyond the range.

Almost simultaneously with the attack on the south,John Mortan’a forces, twenty• fly's hundred strong, witha piece of artillery, made a aa h on Colonel Smith’s 001 mmend on the northside ofthe river, with the,evident in-tention of jlfstroyirig the railroad and pontoon bridges.
sharp contest, in which several companies ofIllinois troops behaved with, great gallantry, Morgan

was repulsed, leaving a stand of regimental colors in
our hands, five billed and nltetoßn wonnded. He then
burnt an old railroad building in Edgefled, and thenretreated to Gallatin.

Finding the *nemy on the south taking a position be-
yond our picket lines, Colonel Roberts, with two regi-ments ofinfantry and one section of artillery, was or-
?,erelt? aELG6 on the Murfreesboro road, while Itook:the 69th Ohio.infantry, with parts of the 78ih Pennayl-
vasia, 14th Michigan* Colonel Stokes’,aud Wynkoop’scavalry, and two sectioDjs of artillery, numbering ta all
about one thousand four, hundred, and pursued thatportion of the enemy on the Franklin pike. They werespeedily driven from every position by our artillery until
we reached a distance'"of seven mUoaifrom the city.
Colonel Stokes’ cavalry was here ordered to charge upon"tho enemy’s rear andJhen‘retreat, with the view ofbringing him Jto a stand. Bat the main body of theenemy, with their artillery, had suddenly turned into a •lane to the left, while ourcavalry, in the excitement ofthe chase, pursued a smail portion of the enem7 within •
five miles of Franklin,capturing some prisoners, killing
several, and taking a : drove of cattle., . Previous to thereturn of Stokes’ cavalry the enemy appeared !!! conside-rable force upon ouf left, in front, and roar, with theevident .intention of* cutting off the cavalry and ourre-
treat.;,' '

The infantry and artillery" were immediately moved
forward a mile to the support of our cavalry, which waa
ordered to rejoin the column immediate.Upon receiving intelligence from my videites that theenemy were In force a mile to our rear, masking a bat-
tery close toike road, the head ofour oolumn was imme-
diately f&ced to the rear and hastened forward to the po-
sitron occupied by the enemy, fortunately getting ourartillery Into position and eciioh, forcing the enemy to'

..
retire, which hedid is great confusion and with cousfde-

. • to olaeiarlsts is noticed in. the vl sable lose; after which he succeeded in getting his artH-
• A WARKIr» w V b prassia, convic

’ er? {DtO position and a brisk firing ensued for about half
man journals. Two authors m l to ioa,.anring; which time our fore® had toba f™-
of' havine sold a 8 original aplay which wa3 mero stafied to avoid tbdr range,ox naving

.

. htiva boan sentanoe.Ascertaining tbat iho enemy greatly outnumbered our
a copy of one existingan

f eftee Veos,'add were ajining to make a charge on both our
io two months’ imprisonment ana » Jra the troona were slowly ; retired noon favorable

Sods, toward the city ; at the eamo time the cavalrypounds cash. \a dlsgoecd as to divert the oomieg olurgo of the j

enemy on cur rear, and -lead them upon the 14th Mi-
chigan infantry; the object sucoeeded admirably; an
entire regiment of cavalry making the charge, reoeivlng
a fire so destructive asto drive them back in great disor-
der. The enemy then planted several gunson the tarn-
pike, which were drivenoff before they could load their
-pieces.

Our torceß were retired In good order towards the city,
the enemy making one more attempt to get in our rear
nearer the city, hut were immediately driven off by a
regiment of infantry and a section ofartillery which had
been ordered forward as a reserve.

The Draft Troubles in Wisconsm
The Outbreak in Ozaukee euuntT—Hew ttar

Draft was Enforced.
The Milwaukee SentinU of the 13th' instant contaiiur

the following:
The resistance of the draft in Ozaukee Countjr hM AS*

Binned quite a serious aspect. Early on Monday morn- :
tog, the day on which the draft wan to take place, pro*
cessions came into the' village of Ozaukee, and 1 paraded 1

toe streets with banners on which were inscribed- “ NoDraft” At a preconcerted signal, the firing oftwo can-non, they marched to the conrt house, wherethey foundthe commissioner, Mr.Pora,hadjuat commenced opera-
tions. The mob immediately attacked, the conrt 1homo,
the commissioner fled, a part of the multitude pursuing
him and assaulting him with stones, brick-bats, and other'
missiles, until he took refuge in the post office, The
other part continued their assault on the conrt honse,
and destroyed thepapers and other machinery connected
with the draft. Thecommissioner having esoapod from 1
Ihehands ofthe rioters, they turned-round and wreaked
their vengeance upon eminent citizens who had been
counseling obedience to thelaws. Among those assault-
ed and beaten were S. A, White, the county judge: Hr
Towsley, the district attorney; Judge Downs; register
of feeds, and A. Id. Blair, a leading lawyer. All these
gentlemen were severely Injured, and narrowly escaped
with their lives. It is repoited that Judge Downs had
bis leg broken.

The concerted plans of the enemy, who had Hanson’s
brigade of four Kentucky regiments and two Tennessee
regiments of infantryaqAffve batteries of artillery; were
defeated, and ojlrtroops enabled to give additional proof
of their efficiency and valor.
. As we did not reoccupy the field of notion, the enemy’s
total loss is unknown, but its represented by prisoners to
have been large. Twenty-three prisoners were captnred,
Including two captains of Morgan's artillery. Our ca-
sualties of the day were killed, twenty-six wounded,
and nineteen missing. I havethe honor to remain, very
respectfully, your obedient servant, '

. v jas. s. smsr,
Brigadier General Commanding;

To Lieut. Od. Ducat, Chief ot Staff.

FROM GENERAL GRAN t'S ARMY.
Chicago, Nov. 16.—A special despatch, from La-

grange, Tennessee, dated yesterday, says that five regi-
ments of rebel cavalry advanced last evening from Daw-
kin’s Mills to within tea miles of- Holly Sptiagß. Skir-
mishing commenced, and continued for some time. The
enemy lost six killed. Seven commissioned officers were
captured.

Therebel GeneralYliliphjue died at Port Helena a few
days ago, of pneumonia.

The Advance to Lagrange, Mississippi—The

The rioters then commenced destroying- private pro--
perty. The houses of- Mr. Pore, Mr. Loomis, Mr. Blair,
Dr. Stillman, and H H: Hunt, were sacked. The Ozau-
kee Stone Mills were levelled to the ground. They pur-
sued the proprietor with the purpose of taking Ms life,but he managed to secrete himself, and afterwards-
escaped to this city.. Previous to this they had obtained
all the sheriff’spapers in connection with the draft, and
destroyed them. The houseof Commissioner Pars was
also visited with particular vengeance. The furniture
was smashed up- and dumped outon the street. Jellies,
lams/and preserves were poured over the Brussels car-pets, aid ladies’ personal apparel lorn into shreds. The
mob continued in their bigh.handed career, and every
person who was known to be a peaceiul,‘law-abiding,
and law-obeyingcitizen was threatened withviolence to
his person and property. In manycases thesethreats
were carried outwith fearful exactness.

Situation in the Southwest.
As a great deal ofthe attention ofthe public is now di •

reeled to the advance of Gen. Grant’s army in Mississippi,
the following extracts from the letters of correspondents
of Western journals will ba found to be interesting, as-
giving an insight into the movements of Gen; Grant and
the rebel forces opposed to him. A correspondent of
tho Cincinnati Commercialsays:

The provost marshal of- toe State, W: D. McTndoe, ar-rived here last night, and accompanied by eight compa-
nies of the 28th regiment, about 600’strong, under com-
mand of'Col. Lewis, leftfor.the scene of the disturbances
to Ozaukee county. Thei teamers Comet and Sunbeam-
bad previously bien chartered by the Governor, and at
Sjf o’clockWednesday morning took their departure for
Port Washington, with the proveat marshal-general and
troops on board. The propeller Kenosha,’which arrived
here at 9 o’clock Tuesday night, brought information that
toe mob'atOzaukee had three pieces of artillery, one of
which was planted on toepier, and two on an elevation
commanding the pier, and-that they threatened to pre-
vent the landing of troops. > To avoid a collision at toe:
pier, it was understood the troops would be landed at'
Fort Clao, fivo miles ibis side, and march into Fort
Washington before daylight this morniny.

The Comet has just returned—2 o'clock. The troops
landedat Fort Ulao, and proceeded by-lond to Port
Washington, arriving about 7 o'clock iu the morning.
Therioters were completely taken by surprise, not one
ofthem erpecting that anything would be_dpne by toe
State or United States anthorities. Seventyof theriot-
ers havebeen captured, and are in toe custody ofProvost
Marshal Mclndoe. Some prominent citizens of Fort
Washington are among the prisoners. The destruction
is represented-as-much greater than at-first reported, six
houses having been gutted—clothing,- furniture, and
pianos were piled up In promiscuous ruin.

The troops marched to the rear of the town on the
west aide. Colonel Lewis immediately sent out scants
and extended his lines so as to completely surround the
town. Advancing in tola manner, the scouts oame in,
contact with some ofthe rioters, who appeared frightened
out of their wits, having become aware of the presence
of troops. Theyrushed from one end of the town to the
other, endeavoring to make their escape: But it was n»
use. The lines of the soldiers"gradually dosed up, and
the rioters were completely bagged; caught amid theruin
and destruction they had made. In a very short time the
soldiers had arretted about seventy, Including several
women. The-prisoners were taken and confinedin the
court-house underguard.

We can only eurmise what will be the fate of these
men. The law provides that all who resist or counsel
resistance (o tbe draft shall be sentenced to serve in the
ranks of tbe army during the war. This is a very mild
sentence, and wifi be carried ont to the letter.

THE SITUATION-
I have no change to notein the situation sincetbe date

of my last letter. General Hamilton's command is still-
at Grand Junction, and General McPherson's at La-
grange. Hamilton’s army (arms the ioft wiog, and Mc-
Pherson’s theright, at proeent; bnt iTShennan’s colamn .
arrives in timeto participate in the. impending: contest,
McPherson's will form the centre and Sherman's the
right Price and Van Horn are reported still at Gold-
Water, five miles this side ofHolly Springs. They have
fortified to tome extent, as IT in determination to make a-
stand there. Secessionists in.tbis neighborhood: tell ns
that a portion of Bragg’s army is marching to reinforce
Van Horn, but this is not believed at headquarters. To

'Say nothing of .thefact that Bragg’s army cannot possi-
bly he in a condition te make rapid marches} after Ms*
long tramps through Tennessee and Kentucky, it is very
doubtful whether the wary Braxton would consider It
safe'to reduce his force, which, by Us recent aotion, he
confessed was inadequate to the task ofmeetingthe Army
of the Ohio., Eoßtorars has certainly too much respeot
tor his recently -acquired laurels to permit such a thing,

.while he has a great and powerful army, to prevent it.
As matters now look, it is fair to presume there will be
a battle at GoldWater wfthln two weeks. The rebels, if
defeated, will fallback to: Granada, perhaps to Jackson,
Mississippi. Ai few prisoners, taken yesterday, state
that the rebels ezpect to fight General Giant at Gold
Water, and that they feel confident of victory. But;
they have always been confident, and we have now be-
come pretly well accustomed to their confidence games.

The correspondent ofthe Missouri Democrat, from La
Grange, November 9th, says:

Couriers in from the front this morning bring de-
spatches from General MoPherson to General Grant, say-
ing thatthere was a skirmish yesterday near Lamar, on
the Central Mississippi Bailroad, between Gen. Bau-
man’s column and a rebel force, which resulted far a ten
to the rebels of fifteen killed, fourteen or fifteen wounded,
and ahundred andfour teen taken prisoners. I was un-
able to get ihe particulars of the affair, but judge from
the fact teat only two of our men-aoMpported to b»
wounded end none reported killed, that it was some
small body ofthe rebels that were surprised, and probably
only fired a volley before they were overpowered and "

captured. Some of the prisoners were in Holly Springs
on yesterday morning. They corroborate the statements
of the prisoners who came in yesterday morning, inas-
much asthat ordershad been given for the evaouaiion of
Holly Springe, as long ago as Wednesday, and that Gsn.
Price, whowas in command on Wednesday and Thurs-
day (Van Born having gone away a day or two before),
waspreparing to leave, and. had, iedeed, already sent
away a portion of tho troops, when General Pemberton,
coming up from tbe South with reinforcements, met them
on the way, turned them all back, and assumed command
at Holly Springs.

It is very little use to atb prisoners about the force of
the enemy ; from anything that they may say, one can
arrive at no approximate figures. But the very fact of
tbeir having once commenced the evacuation of Holly
Springs shows that they were weaker than they were
supposed to have been. We have no knowledge yet of
whatreinforcements Pemberton brought with him. They
may have been light, endbe hiveordered ihereturn for
tbe same...'reasons that he once before, tu Virginia, op-
posed.a retreat; viz: that there was as good a place to
fight as any. .

The despatches from General Meßherson state that
General Quimby’s column had not arrived at Lamar,
which Is only six or seven; miles from here, at half past
eight o’clock this morning. Theyjahould have reached
there by roon yesterday. - Bath last night and this
morning, couriers wereBent out by General McPherson
in every fiirebtibn, but could see.nor hear nothing_of the
column.: No firing;however, has'been heard, and they
must undoubtedly be somewhere in tbs great basin of
which we have such a commanding view from this point.
Scouts her couriers could beable to see nor hear no trace
cf them, though constantly on the search for fifteen
hours. It Is supposed, however, that they may have
taken the wrongroad, and that to-day will reveal their

to where he is located; and probably at once fijainsouy
Springs. The break Ib the railroad is repaired,.and the
loeemolive reached this place from Bolivar this morning.

Another correspondent says:
ConiSTH, Miss, Nov. 10 —Whatever the faclß are that

caused tbe change* sufficient is it to know that one has
taken place, and. instead of tbe “masterlv inactivity”
wbicb pervaded this army previouß to the battle ot Inks,
wehave nowsome hopes that a vigorous and decisive
campaign hasbeen decided on, and will* be carried out.
The first intimation we had that-the inooming winter
was likelyto be devoted to active movements was on the

The Anglo-Bebel Iron Navy-
Preparations to Breakthe BlOckade.

The New York Tribune ha*obtained, from a gentleman
jutfrom England, Bomewhat fuller informationconcern-
ing the rebel navy building abroad than has been com- -

muslcated by Minister Oanieron. Its character Is such
that, while it may tend to quiet whatever alarm is felt
about an immediate descent upon our ooast, It ought not:
to lessen any efforts the Navy Department mayhappen
to be mating-

According to Mr Oameron, three immense iron steam-
rams. the most powerful ever constructed, are building
for the rebels. According to this Informant, it la not
certain that the statement is trhe. Two were on the
stocks at Liverpool, in the hands of James Laird, M. P,,
who built tbe pirate Alabama, and is pushing them
rapidly to completion. The third is building, if any-
where, on the Clyde, at Glasgow. In the great shipyard
of thatport, three iron clads arebuilding. One of them,
the Hector, jnstlahnobed, is for the British Government;
another for Denmark, both in the yard of Messrs. Napier
& Bobs. The third is ascrew steamer, undercontract by
Messrs, George & James Thompson, of 3,500 tons and 800
horse power, ofa modei bo fiat that she iB calculated to
draw but fifteen feet of water: built wholly ofiron, her
frame included; and with aTS'-ftting'-twenty-two inohes
thick, of which four inches and a half are iron and the
rest solid teak. This vessel is Baid to be for some foreign
Government not named, though, if : for any reemmigji-
Government, there is no reason whyjher»,sn?ai?" I r.
Bijßtery*aboiifherr*Tfnt,«l««>oijL-*^-^>*t-pl nian®«

hide the facts abont any other vessel, little ir generally
known of this one, and information like that we give was
obtained with difficulty. A man-of-war is oommoßly

; nacoed when her keel is laid. .This has no “»me, bnt is
- only by her number.-in the yard. Her frameis

contractreqtarwun- -fcita_oQlng_pn slowly. The
from last July. If any vessel le nowblUianby months
rebels on the Clyde, it in this. Bat it is quite obvious,
from therate at whioh workonher progresses, and from
the period fixed by the contract, that she is notrelied on
for immediate service... And concerning both this and
the Liverpool rams, our Government is andhasconstantly
been fnlly Inform'd

Whatever doubt there may be about this Iron-clad,
there is none atall that other Bteamers for different ser-
vice are bought and built for the rebels at Glasgow.
The Columbia,Adels, and Leopard, ail sailed last sum-
mer from this port—the Columbia to Hamburg lor a
cargo, the Adela to Liverpool, the Leopard to'Cardiff.
The two former were captured endeavoring to run the
blockade ; the Leopard got through.

The rebels are preparing, apparently, not to break the
blockade this winter by force, bat to evade it by vessels
of unusual speed. With this view they have bought
and are fitting out seeamers at Glasgow, which port
seemsto share with Liverpool the honor o! being a ren-
dezvous for pirates. 1 here is great activity inail theyards,
especially in that of Messrs.Georgeand James Thompson,
above mentioned, in which six iron, bnt not iron-clad,
vesseta are on the ways for construction or repair, all
owned by rebels or in rebel interest.. The lona, Petri,
Eagle, and Buby, were selected especially for the work
cf carrying aims and ammunition into blockaded rebel
ports The lona was the first to attemptthe voyage, and
was sunk by collision six weeks ago. The other three,
like the lona, are long, narrow, swift, smooth-water,
side- wheel steamers, built to run fifteen miles an hour on
the Clyde, aid from 150 to 200 tons burden. The Pearl

lEt inst, when the three divisions lately belonging to the
“ Army of the Mississippi,” under Generals Hamilton,
Stanley, and Quimby, left this point for Grand Junc-
tion, which place was: reported to be evacuated
by the rebels. Simultaneous with this movement,
General Grant, with the sub dlvlsong of Gene-
rals Ord, Burlbnrt, and McPherson, left Jsck-
lon and Bbllvar, while General Sherman left Mem-
phis with a respectable force, ail four of these divi-
sions being evidently bound for the same destination as
the force that left here. On Tuesday, the 4th instant,
the advance of General Ora’s division entered Grand
Junction, driving out some oavalry, who had just re-,
turned from a scout from toward Bipley, and captured
eleven of theirnumber. In the evening, General Hamil-
ton’s column passed through the Junction, and that night
General Grant had his line formed about three miles
south of the town, biß own column occupying the centre,
that of General Sherman tho right, and General Hamil-
ton’s veterans occupied the left, the whole army being
designated as the Army ofWest Tennessee, and the dif-
ferent divisions as the right whig, left wing, and centre.
The army remained in this position up to the Bth instant,
awaiting their supply and baggage ttsins, which had
been left behind, to expedite tho march to the Junction.
Ere this, they have probably reached them, and then
they moveforward to Holly BpriDgs, where the rebels are
reported to be awaiting our arrival. Whether they will
wait long enough to give us battle, however, remains to
be seen. To-morrow morning Igo forward to rejoin the
column. Twill thus be able to keep youmore punctually
posted......

washing at Quernstowni taking in powder, when the

INTERESTING SOUTHERN NEWS.
Savannah to’ be Defended to the ' Bast—Gov.

Brown, of Georgia, .Still Digging—Counter-
feiting in the “JimpireState oftheSouth”—
Address of Gen. Mercer to the Planters, etc.
The Savannah Republican]of the sth sayß: “ It has

generally been resolved on, both by the army and our
citizens, to defend this city, and to yield possession to
the invader only when its walls shall have bßen battßrei
down and nobody leftto dispute bis entrance ”

Two men were brought to Savannah from Columbus,
Georgia, charged with uttering and passing counterfeit
money ofthe Confederate States.

H. M. Mercer, brigadier general commanding, issues
an address to the planters of Georgia, saying that be has
received from several counties in thr State requests and
demands that he shouldreturn their negroes now working
upon the fortifies'ions ofSavannah. It is his sincere and
earnest desire to do so; butiva thinks it an injustice to
those who have sent their negroes, at hisfirst call, that
they should be compelled to bear the whole burden and
heat of the day, while others who are among the
wealthiest of the land look calmjy onthe danger of the
city and State, withoutcontributing a singlelaborer from
tbeir hundreds ortheir thousands for their defence.

Let those citizens whose vital interests are at stake,
and whohavo done thrir.sharo towards the common weal,
rise up and compel these backsliders, end especially the
rich among them, to do their part. As soon as those
who have not contributed send him a sufficient number
to fill their plaoes, he pledges himself to send back to
their masters the negroes who are now at work. Until
this is done, necessity compels him to retain them.

Governor Brown renews the call for negroes to .com-
plete thefortifications around Savannah. If they are not
furnißbed promptly, they will be Impressed.

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.

Pbincbtok (N.J), Sov, Is—Yesterday, tho citizens
nj-_villiM weieJbrewn into a state ot extraordinaryexcitement, irom the fact that oneof our most respecta-

ble ii-habitants. Hr. Jamoa Bowsnd, a jeweller, had beenmurdered; on Thursday evening, and his body thrownover the cemetery wall, into the bnrying ground, whereit was fontd in the morning. It appears that Mr. Bow-and cloied bis store at 9 o’clock, on Thnreday evening,and was proceeding homeward, when he was followed bya strange man. who had been prowling about Princetonand Kingston for the past week; and npon Mr. B. reach-ing the cemetery, the stranger assailed him with a heavydnb, which bad been previously secreted by the w»U,1 faying him dead, probably at the first blow, then throw-ing both body and club over the wait. A fracture, five
inches long, waß found on the head ofthe deceased.

The carpetbag which Mr. B. was accustomed to nsefor carrying valuables between the store and his housewas found beside the body, the murderer having takenthe key of the store out of it,and afterwards entered thestore in search of property. At a late boor of the nightthe family of Mr. B. becoming concerned about his unu-sual absence, his son went to the stare andfonnd itopen,but bis father was not there. Yesterday morning thebody war found about thirty rods distant fromthe centreof the town, in the cemetery, face downward, in a poolof blood. Beside it lay the club, the carpet-bag, and thekey of the safe in the store, which the murderer had
misted.
_

It appears that the stranger suspected of this cold-
blooded transaction wasfirst seen in Princeton about a
week ago;: when he put up at the Central Hotel, Hewas well-dressed, and raid he had comefrom Washing-ton, was a native of Boston, but did not give hia name.
He was intelligent, and disposed to converse only with
men of his own calibre. He was anxious to know the :
wealthiest and most prominent citizens. He was tall and
heavy, had a small mouth anti large feet.

Deceased had resided in Princeton for twenty years,
. belonged to the Methodist Church, and had anunble-
mished character. The city authorities of Prinoeton
have offered a reward for the apprehension of the mur-
clerer. - - ■

LATER—ARREST OP THE ASSASSIN.
Tbbston, N; J., Nov, 16.—A person who has been

arrested upon suspicion of being, the murderer of James
Bowand, of Princeton, was brought to this place to-night, and committed to prison. It is said that circum-
etances are strong against him.

EXFEBIMENTING.'WITH THE BIG. GUN.—Anllntei eating, experimental tPractico with the Immense
iS-inch gun took place a day dr two ago at the Wash-ngton navy yard; There were present; to witness theoperations, Secreiary Welles, Assistant (Secretary Pox,CommodoreHarwood, and Captain Dahlgren. The gnn
was loaded with a shell weighing 375 pounds, which was-fired at a target, set at right angles, about three hundred;
yBids distant. The target was built out of solid oak
limber, eighteen inches thick, and constructed in such a-
manner as to resemble the side of a ship. The oak-
plank is also covered.with a solid wrought-iron plats tea
Inthes in thickness. The shell, striking tbe formidable
piece of work, broke into innumerable fragments, some
of them iebonnding to the battery from which the pon-
derous gun woe fired.

A GOOD WOBD FOB THE ANACONDA.—The
Albany Journal thinks that General Soott’a <l Aubcoex ■

da” plan is a much abused institution and that'aU oof
misfortunes mey be traced to its abandoimimt, and that
we shall ultimately be obliged to adopt it.
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PEN AKDWoa®;
If It' Sir line, ns BnlworiJ BicheSen says,' that“'Bo-

Ejsth-th'e inis of men entirelygreat, the Pen Is mightier
tlran’ the Sword,” there are strong groandsfor believing
that? out prtosht national rufsrSr areKit ‘entirelygreat.
In short, ■ their greatness musO be taken cun.' graw
tali* ,'Tor- toe Federal sword Hm-bu(receded In putting?
the pen at" a" manifest pecuniary disadvantage. That is
to say, tor tax’wjpon white paper necessitated by too
war compels th» jdnmalistlc pen either to raise the
price of its daily lucubrations, or retire ingtoriously from
Uferacewith Mors. Printing paper has- risen from I&Kto 16‘cents per pound—an advance of fiftyper cent.—and
each morning-paper now issued costs Its- publisher a
cent, and five-iighths. Ii order to keejHtlr retail price
at the usual two- cents'y said publisher must'sell it to tha
news agents and news boys for a cent, and a-half; tons'
losing'an 1 eighth of a cent.'on 1every paper printed/ Of'
course, this state' of things must compel a rise in toe
price charged for oil our dally papers', and toe-question
among the editors in this city has been, which paper
will Inaugurate Ihe" necessitated change!” The &es-dt&
holds ont obstinately, 1at' a lose that' oannot be less
than three thousand doHdrs' a week, hoping that its ri-
vals, the Tribune, Times, and World, will “give in,',
and perhaps collapse. To-night, the Express is said for'
three oents, instead of two, and it is announced that tbs'
Sunday Mercurywill hereafter cost six cents, Instead of
four. All the other principal dailies and weeklies must
come to this at last, and those'which have not sufficient ■lntrinslcvitalily to hold thOir own underlieincrease of
price, will,of course, go by the board. The proprietor of'
toe SeralA undoubtedly hopes to see either tha Tribune
or Times extinguished before his anticipated monopoly
ofthe field enables him to oharge any price he pleases for
hissheet; but his is a desperate game, and ihe may be
handtomely checkmated in the end.

Thus the sword raises the miebief with the pen, and
we are forced to the conviction that we are not living

beneath the rule ofmen entirely great,”
A CUSTOM HOUSE “SENSATION”

Isthe latest wrinklefn metropolitan life. A great fraud
on Uncle Sam, to the tune of upwards of a million of
dollars, has been discovered Inthe custom houseof thta
city. By collusion between certain heavy Importing
merchants and a score of Unde Barn’s entry clerks, im-
ported goods, worth hundreds cf thousands,.have been
passed at tens of thousands, toe Government losing the
duties proportionately to the difference of appraised and
actual value, nineteen clerks have been suspended, and
the investigation now going on threatens to involve the
probity of several noted commercial honses. Some time
ago, a clerk in the liquidating department was caught in
toe set of destroying valuable records. His arrest, and
consequent examination, brought to light the cue by
which this immense fraud hasbeen traced out.

POLITICAL AFFAIRS
With us have assumed too old, hackneyed aspect of bar-
room engineering and eliqueism, and respectable people
care verylittle how the charter eleotisn goes. The great
fight is over, and no new excitement is craved just yet.
OnMonday afternoon tbe executive committees of Tam-
many and Mozart will meet, for toepurpose of effecting
analliance for the local spoils. As there is a possibility
thatboth may be handsomely defeated if they nut oppo-
sition “ machines,” a refinedsort of brute instinct may
lead them to joinbands.
- GENERAL BANKS AND LADY
Are to havea grand “reception” at the Astor Houseoa
Wednesday next, the day setfor it by the General him-
self. The honored pair have consented to it at tho re-
quest of a eommittee o! citizens, and the great dining-
hall of the Astor is named as the scene of theflirt,
Grafuia’s band and a variety of elegant decorations w*
address themselves to the ears and eyes of admiring Mrs.
Grundy.

THE CASE OF MRS. BRINSMADE,
Abont whose temporary imprisonment by the police, as
a Southern spy, there has been so much buncombe talk,
still attracts considerable attention. The lady'sfriends
are very bitter.against Deputy Superintendent Kennedy,
who has gone to Washington to explain thematter, and
will pueh him hard in the courts. The truth ofthe ease
appears to be that the arrest was oneof those quick ex-
ertions of authority whioh may be often unjust, but are
nevertheless necessitated by a stringentwar policy. .K
the policewaited for documentaryor formal proof, before
making any arrest, the worst of home-traitors coold as-
ccmpiish .iheirschemes with imppnity.

City of Baltimore, on her last voyage out, touohed at
that port. It is proposed to Band her and tha rest, all of
them being unfit for an Atlantic voyage, by way of Ma-
deira to Nassau, there to load, and thence to attempt the
blockade. There are immense stores at Nassau waiting
the opportunity to fled entrance into rebel porta, and the
rebel necessities are so great that they will leave no means
untried to obtain them.

Besides these there aresteamers of another class—the
Thistle, Giraffe, and Columbia—rhree screws built
for sea voj ages, destined for similar rerviw, but of much
larger tonnage. Tha Giraffe cost £58,000, the Thistle
£12.000, and the seven together not less than £lOO,OOO.
It appears from an examination of their custom-house
register that all, except the Giraffe, are owned in the
name ofGeorge Wigg, a Liverpool merchant, active in
the rebel canto, and .were b mght by Henry Batons,
agent. Both Wigg and Lafone have been in Glasgow on
business connected with the vessels, Messrs, Begby &
Go., of London, who were concerned infitting out the
Gladiator, of recent notoriety, have also three iron
strainer?, of 600 or 800 tons, building en the Clyde, pro-
bably intended to run the blockade. From the fact
that Oapt Seasons, who went to Glasgow to take charge
ofthe Columbia,was transferred to the superintendence
of the wholerebel fleet, it is supposed that this firm may
also be interested in the Columbia.

WHAT RUMOR SAlD—They bed ail kinds of re-
ports in Chicago, onMonday last, upon the receipt of the
news of General McClellan’sremoval. One story had It
that a riot was raging in the capita!; that the office of
theRepublican newspaper there was being gutted by a
mob, and that the President and his Cabinet were
Bei lonely threatened. Anotherreport said that the office
ofthe Hew York Tribune had just been levelled to the
ground, and that everywhere in the large Eastern cities
the popular fury was mainly directed against the journals
that hsd been utglog the deposition of the -‘Young
Kapoleon.”

THE GAPS IN THE BLUE BIDGE—The gaps in
the Blue Bidge, tbongh which an a-my can pass, are se-
ven in'numher, viz. rYestall’e, eight miles fromHarper’s
Jerry; Snicker’s, twenty-four miles from tbe ferry,
through whichpasses the Alexandria and Harper’s Perry
turnpike: Ashby’s, thirty-eight miles from Ha (per’s
Ferry, through which .passes a branch pike .from- the

" Alexandria to Winchester. Fourteen m««a-he!oj=..
Todd'T’ftßW.ttanaßsaß Gap, through “®’™. ih
travelled pawes torougri\’'“i"r”“®’ totherdown Is Thornton’s Gap, through whicbTtetee’s army were hauled iawagonßfromGordonsvlUe andCulpeper. - -

THE ALABAMA.—A lact concerning the Alabamadeserves to be stated. The American consol at Liver-pool Beems to have made every effort to persuade the£ntfrb authorities to prevent her-from leaving-pert on a
cruise which all men knew was to be piratical. The Go-
vernment at last consented to interfere, and the day after
the Alabama had Bailed issued an order restraining herfrom going to seal ,

MARTIN VAN BtTBEN’S WILL—The will of Pre-
sident Van Bnrenbas been admitted to probate at Had-
son. It is dated Jannary 18, 1860,and commences asfollows: '

“I, Martin Van Boren, of the town ofKinderhook,
county of Columbia,and State of New York, heretofore
Governor of the State, and morerecently President of
the United Btates, but for the last and happiest year ofmy lire afarmer in my native town, do make and declare
the following to be my last will and testament,” Ac'.-

A VOTE was taken on Tuesday In Newport, B. 1.,todecide whether the city would, offer to cede Coaster’sIsland to the United States Government, provide the
Naval Academy should be established on the island; The
vote stood in favor ofceding it, 379 j against oeding it,
364. Majority in favor of tendering it to Government,"215.''... . .■ * .

AGGBEGATE VOTE OF INDIANA—The aggre-
gate vote for Governor of Indiana in 1860was 263693:the Secretary or State in1862, 246,363. It was dividedas follows:

In 1860—Lowe, 136,726;Hendricks, 126,968.In IS62—Pcele, 118,386; Athon, 127,977. ,
The “bntternut” vote has iocreared a thousand in

two years, while the Union vote hSB diminished 18,330.-
CAPTURED AGAIN—The following paragraph from

the Qninoy Whig shows that General Prentiss was only ;
released from one captivity to fail a victim to another

Married—November 11, by Btv. James Leaton, at.theresidence of the bride’sparents, in this city, Brigadier
General Benjamin M. Prentiss to Miss Mary W. Whitney.-

UNITED STATES SENATORS—Wm. A. Richard-
son, of Illinois, Is proposed as asuccessor- to Mr/Brown-
ing in'the Senate of the United btates. Messrs. Sargent
and Lent are contending for the succession r to Mr,
Latham in California. Alexander Ramsey will probably
be chosen in Minnesota as successor te .General; Henry
M.Bice. - tv

THE REBEL STATE GOVERNMENTS—John
Hutchins, member of the House ofRepresentatives from
the Ashtabula district of Ohio, is drafting a bill which
he contemplates introducing at an early stage of the
next session of Congress, to provide for the abrogation
of tbe State Governments ofail States inbrebelUonon the
Ist Cay of January next.

ON the evening ora recent Sunday, a congregation in
the neighborhood of Wbiteby weresuddenly, and as if by
magic, plunged into total darkness. The cause was that
crinoline tad just entered; a lady's diess caught in the
key of the gas meter, the lady dragged the crinoline, the
orinciine dragged tbe key, and the light was locked out.A PHILOSOPHER—A eolflier la one of the hospi-tals. who bad lest Ore ofhis arms, was rejoiaiag over thefact jSaid he,; i l ' My grandfather lost a leg in the Beta-lntjonary war, and curfamily have been bragging oyern ever since, the story is an old one, and now I ambeing to be the hero of thefwsiir.’’

ARCHBISHOP HUGHES
la recovering from his illness, which is only one of the

results ofa cold.
SOUTH CAROLINA COLLEGE LIBBAKT,

Seized by the Government at Beaufort, anil condemned
to be sold here by "auction yesterday, has been indefi-
nitely postponed. Mr. Wm. H. Fry, musical critic and
generalbibliomaniac of the Tribune, wrotea lefter-to~“*«-
Fresident, praying that the and
for Ibo Bouth OjjggijgkPtl’Barkls waswillin'. ” So Hie

'coUcctioiTia in Lust and intact.
THE DRAFT

Is stiff-kept in itrrertm. General Anthon remains at

bis post-wheel, and the hooks, and blind man are ready ;

hut stiff that convenient ‘ misunderstanding” proven*
the final consummation. The farce goes on.

THEOPERA
Uaa haa a-Buwro,—~.r_v. -.tit botll in the Italian and
Germanbranches. Manager Grab, iiTanm,..,
complacently, and anticipates great things from Dintrah
(the “Pardon c,t Ploermel”), and Mad’lie Angiolina
Cordier next week. The latter studies fifteen hour* a
day, and Ibthe most thoroughly scientific female musi-
cian of the day., GuerrabeiWMorenoi, and Lorini, the
three debutantes of the week, have all been sucoessfnL

A out-down version cf Mozart’s -‘Zauberflote” has
been the card at the German opera all the week, and wffl
be succeeded by Fidelia.

You will probably see and hear both troupes in Phila-
delphia before long.

- THE THEATRES
Offer nothing particularly new. On Monday Mr. and
Mrs. Barney Williams commence at tha Winter Garden,
The Navels are at Niblo’s.

The following are the sales of stocks at the Beoond
Board to-dajr:
34500 T 5B 6s’Bl 0p....103%
11000 XT B 6s ’Bl Eeg,.103
7000 B 8 6« Ijrcer.. 98
6000 Tr 7 3 10.......104)4

, 2000 HY Cent 65.... 105)4
16000 PEt W &0 2d„ 91
1000 Mich 8o Bkg F..304)s
5001HCenM......106

2000 d0..........107
500 Am 801d... 132

2000 d0.... .181 It
100000 d0... .131)4

40 Bk Commerce... 97)j
20,Manhattan Bk..129

600 Michßen...b3o. 88)4
150 do. 630. 88
150 Del& H0d.... ..117
50 Pacific Ma11... .119%

100 do s«0118)4
50 d0......1)30.119)4
EOKY Cen E.....103

150 d0..........102)4
60 d0.......530.102*
50 Erie 8... ...81#

100 d0......,e50, 61)4
400 do. 61)4
200 do. bSO. 61),'
160 Sor & ITor 8... 72

THE MARKETS

600 Erie prof. 89
! 20 Hudson 8......... 71^|5O d0........,a30 T4jf
100 do 741f
j5O d0.........a30, 74i£60 do ........b6O. 76
300 Beading 8....b6Q. 75JF
300 fit S A H IG. 83
4GO do .830 82*
400 Mich && HI 39#
SCO 111 Con 50rip...... 76%
100 do b3O. 76#
60 Olev A Pittsbnrg. 40 Id

200 d0..,.. ,80 40
400 d0............ 40
100 Gal A Chic B 81#
200 do ~.b3O 81#
iOO do s6O . 81
100 Olev A Tol B. s3O. 67
ICO do ...b6O. 67 W
100 do .-,..67
200 do s3O. 66#
100 Cbic & 818 e30,. 7914
200 d0..... 80
50 P Ft W A Chic,... 61
50 31 & P DuOhien E 32#

200 do 33

Abhes are am'et and steady, with sir.a'l gales at $3 37%
for pots and 09 for pearls.

Bkeadstukfs.—The market for State sad 'Western
Floor is doll, heavy, and fire to ten cents lower.

The seles are 16,000 bble, at 86.655»5.75 for superfine
State; 85.9006.15 for extra Slate; 85.6506 75 for super-
fine Michigan, Indiana, lowa, Ohio, Ac: 86.9507.30 for
extra do, including shipping brands of round, hoop Ohio
at 86 T0ff16.85, end trade brands do at 86 90®8.£5.

Southern Flour is without material change; sales 809
bble at $65006.80 for Bupetfine Baltimore, and ST«9
for extra do.

CanadianFlour Is heavy and lower; sales 300 bbls, at
SS.C9t»SIS for common extra, and $6.20o8 for good to
thoice do.

Rye Fleur Is" quietand Bteady, at $4 7505.50.
Cora Meal is auiet, and without material change in

price. ." ....

"Wheat Is du!i and heavy, and prices have again de-
clined; sa!eß 80.009bushels at SI. 17<»1 21 for Chicago
Bpring; 81.220) 30 for Milwaukee OJub; $1 3101,34 for
ember Iowa; $1.380l41 for winterred Western; 81.420
146 fer amber Michigan.

Rye is qnietatBCc for Western, and 900 for State.'
Barley is firm at $1.450l 60.
Corn is heavy and lc lower; sales 60,000 bushels at

6907Xc for..Rhlniu»eF~MmMS. jw#wwa; 64067 c for East-
ern, and 18a63cfor damaged andheated

Oatß are firm; sales at67®70c for inferior to prime old
j».anew.

Provisions —The Porkmarketla quiet; sales 200 bbls
at $12.87K for mesa, and $11,50 for prime. Betfis un-
changed ; sales 150bbls at previous prices. Prime mesß
Beef it dull and nominal. Beef bams are auiet and un-
changed. Cnt meats are quiet,with small sales at
4 j/c for ahculdere, acd 7jjc for hams. Bacon sides are
quiet and nominally unchanged. Lard islower; sa eaSOQ
bbls at 9%Bslo#o. Butter and Cheete are in good de-
mand, and the market roles very strong.

Whjskt is without material .change; sales 350 bbls at
S6j<o37c. 6TUST VESANT.

Diaftrd Men and their Substitutos-lm-
portant Decision by the War Bepart-

" ment. ,
.

Guthrievilie,Pa., November 10,1862.
To the Editor tf The Frtts :

8iR: The followingcorrespondence will explain ‘ itself.
It carriea at least ihe merit of .brevity It. is offered for
publication in y our papsr, in the persuasion that its ap-
pearance there will solve tbedoubtsand satisfy tbeufindg
of great numbers. '

Yonrs, &c ,

SILAS .LIVESHORE.
LETTER TO THE WAR DEPARTMENT.

Guthrieville, Chestercounty. Pa ~Oct, 27,1862.
Him, Edwin M. Stanton, Secretary of War:

Bir : In behalf of many citizens, who have a practical
interest- in the matter of-the draft, I respectfully soliolt,
from the Department over which you preside, auswerßjtb
the two following questions:

Ist When a substitute, presented Bya drafted man,
has been duly examined, accepted, and sworn in,-is tha.
principal exonerated from iarther responsibilhy, and re-
stored to ibe status of-undrafted men ! v

2. In case of a fresh draft, the substitute, white In
service as such, iiabie to the draft 1 if se/and; he be
drafted, mustbis principal, as in the first instance, either
meet the draft personally er procure a freßh substitute %

Very respectfully,
"Sour obedient servant,

SILAS LIVERMORE.

■ the answer.
Wav. Department, WASKiNaiON, D. G.,
r . November 1,1882.

rtn. Mlat Lrstrmore, Guthrieville, Pa. :
Sir : In .reply to yonra of the i7th nit, dosiring io be-

informed on certain Questions appertaining to the draft,
the Secretary" of War; directs me to say, that, when n
drafted man furnishes a Bubstiteie that Is accepted, the
two change places. The principal is iiabie to another
draft, if made, jnat as he woo’d be it he had notbeen

. dratted .at first,.'and tbe substitute is bound by the first
draft of the principal, iust as If he had been drafted tiiu-
etlf.. 1 Very respectfully,

, 0- P. BUCKINGHAM.
Brigadier Generaland A A. G.

. . -7— —:
~

DANGER TO KIW YORK BABBoR—Governor
Morgan, Hiram Barney, and others, from New vUtlr,
arrived this*morning, and obtained interviews with the

/President and Secretaries ofWar, the Treasury, and tha
'Navy. relative io the fleet of iron*clads now oh their way
from England io rebel ports. From private advices, they
represent New York harbor as in danger of a visitation,
and demand that two of our iron clads he stationed off
or within lie NinotfS for Kotectips— tfas/i-tgfas Ot-
ipakh

TWO CENTS.


